Cardiovascular Fellows' Boot Camp: Laying the Foundation

Friday, August 10, 2018 to Sunday, August 12, 2018
Houston Methodist Hospital
Mar. 27 to Aug. 9
Register

Boot Camp is designed for first- and second-year fellows and offers four tracks: cardiac surgery, cardiology, cardiac anesthesiology and vascular surgery. This intense training follows the guiding principles of “Teach broadly. Teach early. Teach basics.” It will provide one day of hands-on cadaver and specimen lab training and two days of expert-led lectures on the fundamentals of cardiovascular disease and management.

Questions:
DeBakey Education
dicet@houstonmethodist.org
713-441-6511

Meeting City and State: Houston, Texas
Meeting Location: Houston Methodist Research Institute, 6670 Bertner Ave. Houston, TX 77030